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34 CFR Ch. VI (7–1–11 Edition) § 691.64 

must define an academic year for each 
of its eligible programs in terms of the 
number of credit or clock hours and 
weeks of instructional time in accord-
ance with the requirements of 34 CFR 
668.3. 

(h) Payment period and grade level pro-
gression. A student may not progress to 
the next year during a payment period. 
The student’s payment for the pay-
ment period— 

(1) Is from the ACG or National 
SMART Grant Scheduled Award of the 
year being completed; and 

(2) Is calculated based on the stu-
dent’s credit or clock hours for the 
payment period, and weeks of instruc-
tional time in the payment period. 

(Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1070a–1) 

[71 FR 38004, July 3, 2006, as amended at 72 
FR 62034, Nov. 1, 2007; 74 FR 20224, May 1, 
2009; 74 FR 31182, June 30, 2009] 

§ 691.64 Calculation of a grant for a 
payment period which occurs in 
two award years. 

(a) If a student enrolls in a payment 
period that is scheduled to occur in two 
award years— 

(1) The entire payment period must 
be considered to occur within one 
award year; 

(2) The institution shall determine 
for each ACG or National SMART 
Grant recipient the award year in 
which the payment period will be 
placed subject to the restrictions set 
forth in paragraphs (a)(3) and (a)(6) of 
this section; 

(3) The institution shall place a pay-
ment period with more than six 
months scheduled to occur within one 
award year in that award year; 

(4) If the institution places the pay-
ment period in the first award year, it 
shall pay a student with funds from the 
first award year; 

(5) If the institution places the pay-
ment period in the second award year, 
it shall pay a student with funds from 
the second award year; and 

(6) The institution must assign the 
payment period for both the ACG or 
National SMART Grant and the Fed-
eral Pell Grant to the same award 
year. 

(b) An institution may not make a 
payment that results in the student re-
ceiving more than his or her ACG or 

National SMART Grant Scheduled 
Award for a year of the student’s eligi-
ble program. 

(Authority: 20 U.S.C. 1070a–1) 

[71 FR 38004, July 3, 2006, as amended at 74 
FR 20224, May 1, 2009] 

§ 691.65 Transfer student. 

(a) If a student who receives a grant 
under this part at one institution sub-
sequently enrolls at a second institu-
tion in the same award year, the stu-
dent may receive a grant at the second 
institution only if— 

(1)(i) The student submits a valid 
SAR to the second institution; or 

(ii) The second institution obtains a 
valid ISIR; and 

(2) The student is receiving a Federal 
Pell Grant in the same award year. 

(b) The second institution shall cal-
culate the student’s award according to 
§ 691.63. 

(c) The second institution may pay a 
grant only for that portion of the year 
of the student’s eligible program in 
which a student is enrolled at that in-
stitution. The grant amount must be 
adjusted, if necessary, to ensure that 
the grant does not exceed the student’s 
ACG or National SMART Grant Sched-
uled Award for the student’s year at 
the second institution. 

(d) If a student transfers between 
award years and the student’s ACG or 
National SMART Grant Scheduled 
Award at the second institution differs 
from the ACG or National SMART 
Grant Scheduled Award at the first in-
stitution for that year of the student’s 
eligible program, the grant amount at 
the second institution is calculated as 
follows— 

(1) The amount received at the first 
institution is compared to the ACG or 
National SMART Grant Scheduled 
Award at the first institution to deter-
mine the percentage of the ACG or Na-
tional SMART Grant Scheduled Award 
that the student has received. 

(2) That percentage is subtracted 
from 100 percent. 

(3) The remaining percentage is the 
percentage of the ACG or National 
SMART Grant Scheduled Award at the 
second institution to which the student 
is entitled. 
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